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‘Towards personal-orientated health care’ 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

The transition to a data-driven society will change 
health care fundamentally. Artificial intelligence (AI) 
and big data analytics ensure tailor-made health care 
with the focus on prevention and user-designed inno-
vation. The SPRINT Symposium, 13 February 2020, will 
focus on data orientated personalized technologies for more 
healthy years. ‘From evolution to revolution’, says Prof. Bart 
Verkerke, Technical-Scientific director of SPRINT: ‘Our focus 
will be on prevention instead of hospitalisation.’  
 

‘We focus on personal-orientated health care rather than pa-
tient-orientated health care,’ adds dr. Jeroen Klijs, Financial 
Manager of SPRINT.  
 

To anticipate on the smart technology opportunities, SPRINT 
launches new initiatives in 2020. Bart Verkerke and Jeroen 
Klijs light up the veil. 
 

→ AI and Big Data congress 
 

In the Spring of 2020, SPRINT will initiate, 
in collaboration with the other 7 IMDI Co-
RES, a conference on the use of Artificial In-
telligence (AI) and big data on the road to 
personalized health care. The conference 
will enumerate the research opportunities  

AI & big data offer or don’t offer, where the CoRES can rein-
force each other in the use of smart technology and what 
kind of funding programmes are available. The congress will 
initiate mutual research projects, expects Verkerke. He is 
looking forward to share expertise at the conference: ‘Data-
driven research is at the heart of SPRINT innovation. 
SPRINT@Work, for example, uses healthy sensors and deci-
sion support systems to monitor the health of the workers 
in the workplace. The data generated, will be used to advise 
the employees to change their lifestyle and will be used for 
follow-up research and new innovation.’ 
 

→ From data mining to innovation  
In 2020, the implementation of a new data 
exchange system will be launched.  Big data 
mining can uncover hidden insights that can 
lead to new research and innovation. ‘The 
final goal is to generate a constant flow of 
new projects,' stresses Jeroen Klijs. 

 

→ Kick-off valorisation supervisors panel 
Together with the Groningen-based investment company 
Triade, SPRINT will kick start a valorisation expert panel 
to introduce SPRINT prototypes successfully to the mar-
ket. The expert panel consists of experienced entrepre-
neurs who will monitor the process of prototypes evolving 
from idea to market introduction, and, where necessary, 
adjust and serve advice. 'This new initiative will help pro-
totypes to make the next step towards the market,' says 
Jeroen Klijs. 

2020 SPRINT-Symposium invitation:  
Personalized technologies for more 
healthy years.  
 

Feel welcome to attend the SPRINT 2020 Symposium!  
13 February 2020, 10.30:17.30 hrs., TechMed Center, UTwente. 
Please register by sending an email to g.p.v.tromp@umcg.nl  
Or go to the SPRINT website 
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IMDI Talent award 2018-2019 nomination 
 
 

New instrumented beam walking sys-
tem to measure walking balance  

 
BME-Master student Peter Tuin,  
University of Groningen, has been 
nominated for the IMDI Talent 
award 2018-2019. The Talent prize 
awards sustainable health care so-
lutions. Tuin designed an instru-
mented beam walking system to 
measure walking balance. ‘Falling, 
especially by elderly, has severe  

consequences ranging from fractures, fear and re-
duced mobility to even death,‘ says the young resear-
cher: ‘A decrease of balance is one of the causes of 
falling.’  
 

Tuin’s instrumented beam walking system builds on re-
search of Tibor Hortobágyi, Prof. of Healthy Ageing, UMCG. 
The group of Hortobágyi studies measuring walking balance, 
walking ability and fall risk, by letting subjects walk over 
beams. They desire an instrumented beam walking system 
which can measure walking balance. Peter: ‘My prototype is 
able to measure all the desired variables accurately, while 
being quickly administrable at a low cost.’ The IMDI Talent 
award honors the best graduation research thesis on a new 
medical device and/or an e-Health application. The winner of 
the Talent award will be announced at the IMDI congress, 
November 27. The laureate will recieve €1500. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

IMDI Congress 2019: Technology for 
sustainable and humanable healthcare  
 

Wednesday 27 November 2019; 12.15-17.30 hrs.  
Location: Zilveren Vosch, Utrecht, the Netherlands 
 

Besides the IMDI Talent award ceremony, IMDI will introdu-
ce two new calls for proposals under the theme Technology 
for sustainable healthcare. The calls aim at tackling the in-
creasing shortage of healthcare personnel and safeguarding 
the accessibility of healthcare. 
 

Feel welcome to attend the IMDI congress!  
Registration before November 20, via ZonMw website 
 
 
 
 
 

 

SPRINT Newsletter, November 2019 
The SPRINT newsletter informs SPRINT  

partners on the latest developments within 

Research Center SPRINT.     
 

 

Walking balance in a 
testing environment 

https://www.imdi-sprint.nl/current-projects/sprint-work/?lang=en
https://www.imdi-sprint.nl/wp-content/uploads/2019/10/Uitnodiging-en-programma-Symposium-SPRINT-2020.pdf
https://www.zonmw.nl/nl/actueel/nieuws/detail/item/imdi-congres-technologie-voor-duurzame-zorg/
https://www.imdi-sprint.nl/
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In the ‘product innovation’ section, SPRINT partners in-
troduce their unique selling point to the SPRINT network. 
In this edition PS-Medtech, Amsterdam, the Netherlands. 
PS-Medtech designs state-of-art 3D Technology to impro-
ve medical image analysis. 
 

Introducing a universal language   
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Making medical case histories understandable by 
means of 3D software, and presenting them in such a 
handy and low-threshold way that the transfer of in-
formation pays off in any working environment. The 
Amsterdam technology company PS-Medtech and 
SPRINT-partner recently introduced the next-genera-
tion imaging technology Vesalius3D: ‘Visualisation of 
patient specific anatomy’. Distinctive healthcare inno-
vation which produces healthcare savings. 
 

For example, think about placing a stent in an artery, says 
Arjen Brinkman, co-founder and joint owner of PS-Medtech. 
In order to successfully place a stent in a blood vessel it is 
important for a medical team to be able to assess in advance 
the condition of the blood vessels in the area where the 
stent is to be placed. Arjen: ‘Based on a complete picture 
the doctors can make a well informed choice beforehand, 
either for an operation or for minimally invasive surgery, and 
they can align the planning schedule accordingly with the 
team performing treatment, thereby improving efficiency.’ 
 

Vaselius3D technology doesn't just present a picture of the 
physical location in the body which is to be treated; the 
technology offers the possibility of visualising the immediate 
surroundings of the point in the body, says Brinkman: ‘Ve-
salius3D gives direct insight by showing the patient-specific 
structure, which enables diagnosis and operation planning to 
be optimised in advance.’ The 3D image is a presentation of 
data such as is presented as standard by CT or MRI scans.  
 

Empowered patients 
A success story that has been popular since 2005 among  
University Medical Centres, both at home and abroad. Arjen: 
‘Vesalius3D is used worldwide in educational environments 
and is an effective tool for training and simulation purposes.’ 
 

And the tech enterprise is often 
invited by patients / patient associa-
tions to afford insight via Vesali-
us3D into a specific medical pro-
blem. Arjen: ‘Patients are becoming 
increasingly empowered. They want 
to be able to have an informed dis-
cussion with their doctor in the con-
sulting room about what matters to 
them and what options there are for 
treatment. In this sometimes une- 

qual knowledge setting the transfer of knowledge via 3D 
visualisation has proven to be the most effective way to do 
away with the difference in knowledge: at doctor level, bet-
ween the various medical disciplines, and between doctor 
and patient in the consulting room.’  
 

A great deal of meaning  
One picture often says more than 1000 words, says the Am-
sterdam entrepreneur: ‘Practice has shown that images form 
a universal language, and a 3D image gives an extra dimen-
sion and insight. For us as a business, being able to make a 
contribution to improving the transfer of knowledge via our 
3D technology, gives a great deal of meaning to our work.’ 

 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Smaller and more convenient 
Besides Vesalius3D, the Amsterdam enterprise is developing 
Optical Tracking Systems (‘trackers’) for medical and indu-
strial use. Optical Tracking can be used in training and simu-
lation environments, and it can also be used in the operating 
theatre. Successful innovations which are continuing to be 
developed further on a daily basis. Arjen: ‘We want to make 
our software applications smaller, lighter and even more 
convenient to use. Surgeons often operate with big teams in 
small spaces, where they need to be able to have access to 
visual information easily and quickly, in order to ensure the 
safety and success of the operation.’ And ultimately the Am-
sterdam enterprise wants to make software applications 
available in an internet-like cloud environment. ‘The future is 
in our hands,’ says Arjen Brinkman enthusiastically. 
 

For more information, visit the websites PS-MedTech or 
Vesalius 3D ◙ Feel welcome to contact Arjen Brinkman via 
arjen.brinkman@ps-medtech.com ◙ (t) 06 200 403 28  
  
 

News 
 

4TU Pride and Prejudice/High Tech for a Sustainable Future 
team presentation, the Hague, the Netherlands 
 

Promoting healthier lifestyles  
 
On the 22nd of October 2019, the 4TU Federation orga-
nized a kick off event in The Hague for the High Tech 
for a Sustainable Future program. At the kick off event 
scientist, business and government representatives 
were introduced to the different research groups and 
their visions for supporting a sustainable future. The 
4TU’s Sustainable Future program brings together the 
four technical universities of the Netherlands to inves-
tigate five core themes: personalized healthcare, di-
sease prevention and treatment, smart industry, resili-
ent societies, and global food demand  
 

Within the program, the Pride and Prejudice team brought 
together the core members of the team composed by tenure 
trackers, post-docs and senior staff of the 4TU’s. Rick Schiff-
erstein, programme member from the University of Delft 
kicked off the meeting by describing the origin of the project 
and its mission to promote healthier lifestyles. Each of the 
4TU’s shared their perspective on how to tackle chronic dis-
ease prevention by studying behaviours and designing life-
style interventions on personal, group & social levels through 
real-life monitoring of health metrics, such as physical activi-
ty and food intake, and context-aware intervention designs. 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
Dining Table research 
With a focus on designing lifestyle interventions at the per-
sonal level, the teams from Wageningen and Eindhoven 
shared their missions of designing, developing and evaluat-
ing tools that support the activity of recreational runners, 
and individuals towards healthy and sustainable food choic-
es. The UTwente have created an interactive dining table to 
study and intervene on group behaviours happening around 
the dining table, while the team from Delft discussed how 
context-aware interventions can improve physical activity 
behaviors for people in different socio-economic statuses. 
 

A total of 44 tenure trackers and 29 postdocs are working on 
the research cores. At the conference, the 5 teams, including 
Pride and Prejudice, presented a video animation. Watch the 
videos here ◙ For more information on Pride and Prejudice 
program, go to the SPRINT website 
 

  

Pride and Prejudice 
video animation  

https://ps-medtech.com/case-studies/
https://www.vesalius-3d.com/
mailto:arjen.brinkman@ps-medtech.com
https://www.4tu.nl/nl/nieuws/!/1939/HTSFevent/
https://www.imdi-sprint.nl/huidige-projecten/pride-and-prejudice/

